Join a clinical teacher preparation program whose residents support student achievement from day one. Founded in 2002, BTR’s 700+ graduates teach in BPS and remain in the field longer than their peers, continuing to refine and improve their practice.

Program Highlights

Co-teach in a collaborative and supportive teaching and learning environment under the guidance of experienced educators and instructional coaches

As a BTR grad participate in continued professional development and receive ongoing coaching & support

Financial Support

- BTR program cost waived, reduced UMass Boston tuition for M.Ed. (<$8,000)
- Receive a living stipend ($20,000 paid bi-weekly)
- May apply for additional financial aid and student loans through UMass Boston
- Eligible to earn an AmeriCorps Education Award ($6,495) upon successful completion of service
- Health insurance coverage, including vision & dental
- Student loan forbearance (if eligible)
- Childcare assistance (if eligible)

Apply today!

BTR prepares teachers in Elementary (grades 1-6) and in English, Math, Science and Computer Science (grades 6-12)